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that Whe*
Un of Queen etr«et eeet. hu removed to 1 
RICHMOND ■«.ST. Mme» tit ton#», where 
will be Seen» * tall Itee bf Khgllsh end QUe 
Ale» Tweed*. flatting». .Oraroeattof*. «to

had been more prompt with hieI te table together. Even now, It In —

Ii aawiaaesiiSns
genteel appearanoe who hlreff theawelve* 
net to fcoete who found It tmpbèettiè btiler- 

1 wlie to avoid the dreaded naaober.
Vhi*t Itadame Verne'» granddaughter 

Horten* wae betrothed to Monsieur 
Moran, It became neoewary to celebrate the 

i oooaalon by n little family tapper/ - Me

étrangers Were to bt mekttd. Bet when 
Madame Verne bed counted y*m aH, ehe 

■ : found, to her horror, that they numbered
thirteen. flht bethought her to Invite II,

• Boded, the ente, who bad christened little 
Hortetiee. . . .. ;....?

So M. Roden wae Invited, and all went 
WtfU until V* day» before the support when 
an unimportant young oouein bethought 
him te break a limb, and reduced the party 
again to tbfrteeA. The Mm* Wta Short, Sot 
Madahee Made the beet of it. She invited
the muefc.W«tetv Wb6 accented With d«-
Hgbt, Matter» were arranged enne mere, 

m when e meeeege came to Uaele Pierre 
which demanded ht» prebenoh rtwwhere.
Again there Were thirteen guette, ted but 
ball n day remaining. Madame Verne wet 
equal to tire emergency. She lént a note lo 
à deaf old gentieàiàn tit Vet acquathteOto, 
begging him to oome. And how all *a» 
well qgUn. The foarttehth guest Whl In 
tki house, the rest WWe arriving. The 
ladles were adding the finishing teabhee te 
their toilettes te the tiresetog-rbeto, and
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arctr
Horten* never married

A»nîS5w3Siiri58K/”..

IThat Wat i
McntUnr 20 ADELAIDE 8T, WEST,

And hae added some fine horses (equipped with

xLttt&rr ^ ™ * tr
PTblD pi fctttntlnn, TtléfhDHè owuiartlflli.

JUST UNK At THE WINDOW I

Leads the 1 fade and Bella at or—The arreat of e snaplolon» oharaoter

he bee robbed a traveler, fired « house» or BROS.
msEaitiHS.18" IS PER GENT. DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASH
nr, *_____he, SI- l OSr DBMTBM SALES DURING THIS feONTH.

355 TongB Street, Opp. 11m. [bryce brob, are selling off

NEW TAILORS!™8 of t8e Mw S in ïïeîi Retail lard,
■IIbWI I fll =vIIV cion. BBRxcnx.n-r Jfcwas sura* hts.

—

550. PER LB.I

CARRIAGESmurdered a felleWHRaB, It «n Importent 
Innotloo of e shrewd detective. Even more

$8,imgw-s—“*
humid lift. The frequent eehgh. Mis of 
appetite, general laugtior or debility, 
pallid ehfah tee bodily nehee and pain., 
at»nun* the appreaoh of pnlmenary eon- 
■umption, which is promptly arrested *h6

. ,-h-A.. EL Smith, thé hat eewmteeterefi has

pared to fill orders either In the easy fitting 
wire brim or the regular solid BMhl. Ask 
veer hatter ter the wire brim hat In beet 
quality* , . .. . «lx.

v>

Styles. Ifemeet Btplea 
United Mates.

madeWe have the
in 1*6

I

CHARLES BROWN & CO.
AMERICAN CARRIABI-REPOSITORY,

6 ADELAIDË ËAST,
Once TeM Always Used,

■m246

JAMES LAUT, t
for%u Udihj'pulbtoée* Dtcrèaaing, ground must be cleared.. i

ixia FASHION,

FULL LINE OF 8UITIH08,
Importé* 184 JélWêfr In 

Pure Teh#»
YONOE ST., TORUHTO.— Vt_.

GE. r i Utters and Figures J. P. SULLIVANLOW PRIDES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
281 'I»titrât obA «uuNrat. Try , for

i Pattern-Welter* Pena-
aid a./»—jjin-m»*
□PJjff Stase in «took: -

l. ». «• i **« 1 to»6-
Write for Circular,

IsT lend bfjWNevtet ,1

The Welland canal will open ÀÇR119,
Jtihn Roratoh, of "Dresden, committed snicide

^»hrthtte^h“2R,d^

or
)

i4 So lé Jkiiida strbb'a*.
HAWtf PACTtttSM TO 1116 itCELLESCT LOItlh . LAMSDOWP.MARCHING OR, MARCHING ON, ATAT * •SEXSMITH & SON,R0NTÛ, FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES

jjEaar in the

I—*83#latest styles.

stëàdilÿ Marching ôn
infl, Twipe Btrwrt. fi*<

Bite Luis ft Son, #

JAS. B SAMOJ'SI eH btuihen, wae rsneivhng the 
oohgratolatlone of her frfenda, when »ud- 
deUly scream■ were heard to resound 
through the hones.

The maiden aunt. Mademoiselle Rosine, 
had caught her drees on fire. It was ex- 

» fingalehed before she wae hurt; bnt the
Hi dre* was spoiled, her nerve, upset, and she

«Md not and would not remain tô IK 
(Upper. Away she went Ita her carriage, 
led there was the «upper awaiting the 
(abate, who were again thirteen.

Madame Verne was in despair. A qua- 
lorzieme must be had; Fat bow ,and where

wKSWffl.W StTwfflfS:
lng it out of a rig.

Carey, a lumberman employed In HnrdmaU’s 
slianty on the Maenaslppl, had hit head smash
ed to agelly by a falling tree last week.

A brakemnn named Connors was struck On 
the head by an overhead bridge between Preb- 
cott and Ottawa and seriously hurt on üatur-

9Whfatiilte i»91»fi. hjeteHth»- Taw*t*

ANNOUNCEMENT. :NOTED S’

189 YÛNÛÊ ST.,
now in HtMk 1<M1 Wed 

room Sale, trout *‘4o ilftWurd* 
vf eur a wit uiaiiuiitoture# ami 
VRifafited of Ilia very beet 
wol-kiùiUislÉll»., PUrilrniur *t- 
Uiiif idu git'iiii to I'linolsIPTtid 
Gaatlti. All goodn maiiurae-

■Ub
We have pleasnte là toknédttoiiiM the

OPENING OF OUR SÜÛW RÔ0MS
fcM

Interior Decoration ih Wdll
Paper, Stained Glass,

command attention.

DB. W. H. GRAHAM’SGAS F1ÎIDBE;Y! day.
We. Dickenson, the lighthouse keeper at 

Ix>ng Point an important wilneee in the Pigght 
murder case, has received several threateolag

Haâ {BfcITlS» iMEMRiH• I

Medical and Surgical
4 iirsTiTtrtea

to. 1Û0 KING ST. WENT,TORONTO
50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL

letters.
Geo. Rennet, of Rodney, who forged Ml 

daughter's name fertiles, has bean captured In 
the States and brought to 8L Thomas by Chief 
Tewing».

The new C. P. R. depot at Winnipeg le te 
ooat «100,000. The materials are nearly all On 
the ground already. The structure will be 210 
feet long by 55 wide.

Ernest Roberta MW Geo. Sptitwey, Who We 
lately tried at Sarnia for robbery, have been 
re-arrested for the burglary of MoLaren’e book
store in Watford last week.

IsitPoH ttm,
TO TBS rnOBT.

m
6ft to short n notice 1 Suddenly Madame 
Versa remembered her notary. A carriage 
wàs yet et the door. She tossed on a 

J hood and shawl, and harried into It.
“Drive to number—Rue-------she «aid to

thé ooaohman, “si fast ne yen oan.”Il.w «4 «V» muette* RM» tt*
building In which the notary's oflhft w'al 
located—a ttahytAMeft édifié*, of Wtiieh 
M bdéhpfed She seeded floor. Oh the first 
were eltunted the apartments of M. Moran 
-Hor«en*'s betrotLed hnsbaud. At the 
hurried past their door, Madame V 
ghmoed toward them, end saw n Indy 
dressed In black, epeaklbg to * servant, 
Who, et the same butant, that the door in

~WWtELLIOTT 56 SOP*(2) pail - I tiiTcil en the ufeMiMM nwltr 
illljf Own 6tt|M;rVisl«Ui,

llank ami betel RiliagH a I 

specially. ^

JAMES H. SAMO. fi
» lies» stsssr. a» I m

l>4 May St.. Near King. Me \

.0‘AWWOW
188S. butstttlna =#<*« «! *hole-^éSdir&l.é
stiU innrchiné oh.

Hole the address*

Vsan TMtti

— this branch his eUtHe attètitioà.
S Nervous Dtaetew, as hnfibdted by Head

85ûe»3Sf^^»V otuMMeriMd by Indl*

and »^r cons.

UpMstermg a Specialty
outside theTOR. Bill

s”of Bailer andbta hlfMhladi tbs 
I* Ktippel traftedy. make five mur

dered men who are now buried in OXobden 
grawsrd. none tit Who*6 deaths have been

perler suites made to order. Workmen ship 
and material AL Old Parler Suites ufade over 
equal to new In the latest style. All Kindi of 
Upholstering work solicited, old or news All 
work sent tor and delivered to oil per» of the

W. D. FELKIN,
» MIIUTEK STRgKT, _

erne
sa. mt o o X» w. j

:ets R. H. LEAR, •
15 & If RIcHMOHD ST. «

Manufacturer ofa month and up*

tor whenever Ontario sends them a good batch 
of Ukely jjelpe, instead of leaving them in the

Wmiül 
ward for •toWILLOW FUBNITÜHI

design. Cfcelm. Table, Better, 
in af edlor «Ad kfittid. for 

y end excellence of diSgo nothing 
8 ctfytab»eqqeliL u, ... .

« QgRBti.lt,D BTRBKT KA8T. I4d

“%S&.
stairs, was doomed to a disappointment. 
The notary was M, bat be was suffering 
frwùfthà&ekoflW». He #■ In no eotof 
filtlon to dm* «Ht. However, trt could

Vtibne, having mounted the
1 attention.

Office Hmira 9 a.m. to 8 p,m. Smto, i p.a. to 4 p.m.

Of a new ,oneW. d GUY,
PLVMtSMU.

SHORTHAND.
t/* J *% X*>

ti&noÈ.

On Friday morning, * Mr. Geo. Martin, of 
Thurlow, with his wife and brother-in-law* Was 
driving te Belleville, hta here* shied it
^tra»^ffir&‘MiiTnnd^
Ôcètiphhtâ 1ÜS the stream. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin were rescued with difficulty. The 
teem, worth saoo. was drowned.

Her. A. M. Phillips, formerly bt Orach 
rch. 8L Thomas, writes-that "Edward 

Hine, the Anglo-lsrael crank, li unworth, 
place 1» e pulpit, not merely because of hh 
perversion of eerlptdre. but because he ta Ait 
open advocate of bar-room drinking,” having 
drunk and treated at à bat after one o« fila lew 
tares.

dur
in thegive her the direction of n qnitortietne,

-J time. He wrote it on a pieon of paper, 
end again madame harried BOWn-etelr». As 
*e reached the foot, however, ebb paused.

1.V-N K

WIKI. BROWNLowest ptloee. Always ready. 
Estimates furnished. 216

EOT NltMilt HTEEftt #E9T.

Be* work.V

ELIAS ROGERS & COPnplls wanted to learn the swiftest English 
id American Systems of Shorthand and Type

writing. Penmanship, Bbokkeèplhg, Com-«5?âhT TÆ:«sa c<n^we,&ffi;fflwîws iteSîTSTe

chuA women, dregsed be black, ret upon the 
tower «no, rocking himself to and fro find 
moaning. She paused, ttooped «own, 
touched the figure ^on its ihonlder and 

** said : “My poqr child, what is the

As she spoke a face beautiful, sweet atift the 
not past twenty, was lifted in berg, but 

A there came so answer.
“Are yen hertf HnPe yon fallen down been 

those steep stairs
Than the girl eptiktiT" ' , _

W “Oh, you look no, kind,** she *14, A*
V good, perhaps yon will advise me. I have
[I «, cddl* fiom the country; I am ah orphan! I 
1/ have no relatives; J came lb fitad a friend

t who promised me everything; I onnnet. I
- / knew no «ne here. Vmterd.y I «pent my

last sous. Is there sn/thtog for the bttt the 
rlTOtt I know there it not, bnt yon look 
kind, and I—I could not help tolling

,0“‘rhe river, nonieeae,” said Madame.

. “Yen sHU find y ont friend, or you can go 
- back to your own heme, tea you not ? We 

ere Hot heathen here th ParU; Wti will but 
let you starve. A girl.so young should 
never have traveled alone*, but yen «ah 
return ti you huv* th* etpensw for the 
ioormw, oen yon not !”

“No,” she .nid—“hn, I ett Bbver go

Has now on hand the Largest 
Block Of /

y a

BENNETT & WRIGHT Éms tiete 6n Hted in Atoerttaehtof
T»> tin É1 ITT tabest in Uanaaa, as u gJ 

all subjects, and cAti 
faster, than other Institutions. Each student may commeeee *6y.time^«e<yake any thhj^r

The Wiarten Echo thus describee thi 
le Scott net in that village: “Ldqui 
illaee fa been (nine more of a curse th

thseflbotof
— ----- , —— ——. or In our
village to becoming more of a curse than it vrai 
ever known w bn before. Not tally do the 

nly to all oomerr, but dens here 
in of the very lowest 
gambling la freely In

dulged. It eppesrs to ns that If oer village 
oounell chose to take this In land a stop coaid 
be put to it, jind our village cleared of such

ndor subjeeta they 
taught by mall, ^
classes can he fdimed. 1., 
send tor appllcatlen form and become Me id

‘̂ISoSKLl^.M

best Shorthand Magazine published In AmerP 
ca, or 15 cents for PtonegropMI: Punch, n 
Comic Monthly 82 page Msgat'ue. full of fun. 
Situations procured competent Short handers 
and Bookkeebeke, et& shorthand books aud 
periodicals of all systems tot sale, Wholesale 

and retail. Address all communications, eta., 
to the UNION SHORTH A NDffHff COMMER
CIAL ACADEMY bt ASSOCIATION, Y once 
street Arcade. ToripntB. Hu

1 tv LAlltiÉ 8IZK8.hotels sell openly to au oi 
lUrted by interlope%s&rbvuquor “Ti ON QÜBMN STREET. broni IX" tPipe Cut âùâ Threaded td

Order.

72 QUEEN8T. EAST

VIYTALNUT SETS, h
P 1ORE r-

—Jamas Cullen, Peel’s Island, NiF., 
bare been watching the progress 

of Dr. Thomas' Beleoiric Oil since its intro- 
dnhtlon to this plan*, and with thtich pleesa 
are state that my anticipation* of ita *no- 
0** have been fully realized, It having 
cured me of bronchitis and serene* of tisse ; 
while not a few of my *rhetimàtid neighbors’ 
(on* old Indy in narttonlUrl protionboe It to 
be the beet nrtiole of Its kind that has etef 
been brought before the public Your 
taedlMne does not require «tty longer a 
sponsor, bttt If you wish me to net as snob, 
I shall be only too happy to have my 
otibnectsd with year prosperous child.

With Bevelled mete, tax».
write* : I

etnTelepiione 12.

PARLOR SUITES

Furniture'& Carpets | BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
LOWEST PXtlCUfiv

- MIMMM3BTTO x

REET WEST.,
U UTD Ess

iq ss
-

[

NERVOUS
DÉRlLiTATCD MEN.

ir™ s* OÈEiCm, to King Street west,
Ho. SIS Tange Street,

E B rate; K&.
da, Bathurst at., nearly opp. Front at.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade 8t.* 

Berkeley Street.
y ■ -    - ~ 24*

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

r

» % 
iq I ^

287 QUEER STREET WEST,
Opposite Bèvertey Street MS

naine
of theYou wlFoll5 trou^SaISeerseaés» anti ■rnnébllte

—Among the many remedies used tor th* 
rare of soughs and colds, none mere speedily 
gains the confidence Of the sufferer than 
•'Hnllnmoro e Expectorent.” For hoarseness 
and bronchitis lie rapid efiket Is mirprieing. 
In private sale during 25 years It has seined 
tor itself an enviable reputation and produced wotldërful results, lb 25 ÈèntbotUeS at 
all drug Stares. edx

nde and IPrincess Sis.v
Also tot many other quhm

isEacflrfSl!101*84
'taéiiiÿe malted free, hr eddrse

voltaic Belt co.,

fl IT WILL PAYm Vo.66 have hot been bribe habit tit Work* 
aaked madame. “Yon are a lady!” 

have never worked at anything. My 
father died twe menthe «gw. He wee « 
Burgeon. Bttt Ï weald work gladly. I 
would do anything to earn my Bread.* 

Suddenly an Idea fiaahed open the 
madame’, mind.

“At least, «On Will MM yon» supper,” 
eh* teM. “Come with me.*

She berried the girl late the earring* and 
drove away with her, explaining tit they 
rede the emergency in which th* toned her-

“You will watt * drew nf my grand
daughter's,” ehe told, “A bleak Use which 
may be thrown ever year ewe, Î believe to 
faces, maoemoiselle, end I know you are a 
lady, and an innocent on*. No one can 
deceive roe, end so I tract as others date

l —J

Î É lJO,
L Kioto

2 g
to eue

»JOLLIFFEÔ
CARPETS 

LINOLEUMS

—Worms derange the whole ayitem. 
Mother Oravee’ Worm Exterminator de
ranges worms» end gives rest to the sufferer, 
It only tolls twenty-five tonic to try It and
be convinced.

s i! ESTABLISHED ' • I» ssrs Nervous 
fnahti 

trea W. H. STONE,and oil re. guaranteed, 
consulted from 10 to II, 8 to A 7 T. H. BILLS,eg*.latil 8TOOX OÜ1

1%
dit

i-i-u succeufu 
Dh AcaU
to 8 on all dise as* sf e private nature requit
ing skill and esperlenoe. Letters aaowOred

elGO. s. GENERAI/ FAMILY B 
tines* and Terauley «

ComesPttMlC NmIm. lay skill aâd e*perieiioe. Letter» aeswèrêd

stamp enclosed, l ne l/r. s onioe le so arranged 
that persons eonenlting him cannot be ob
served by ethers. Medicines pat up under hta 
personal supervision. Entrance to offleti 
through drag store. Ml BEk street west 
Toronta . .

CC2 to., —All testimonials in favor of Hallemore'S 
Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto. Mr. 8. J. Willcock, 126 Bpadlna 
avenue, e«ye i -T have used , HaluenweS 
Expectorant for centba end colds tor 
yssrm, a»d would not be without it, 
falls to cure me.”

■BQ -a.

mpftw always on trend.
FemlHee wafted ttyn fn» yddffcThe Undertaker, m

geat, thirteen 
It never * M8

edx H Don’t F ergot M Cell «1TOVH 187 STBIKT.
Nine Doom North of Queen street.

—A lady writes: "Iwasenakled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the Use cf 
Holloway's Corn Cere,” Others Who hake 
tried It have the tarn* experience.

" A Valnabls tied.
—Junes Alex. Sprettl of Orangeville cay* 

he hae found Bnrdock Blood Bitten to be 
the best medicine he ever took for kidney 
complaint,with which he wae long suffering. 
He declares 8. 8. B. without a rival. 246

—Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and frees the throat aad looga from 
viscid phlegm, and n medicine that promotes 
this i« the beet medicine to nee tor coughs, 
colds, Inflammation cf the luUga and all 
affections of the throat end cheat. This Is 
precisely whet Blokle'e Anti-CdbeuWptive 
Syrup Is a tprelflo tor, end wherever need it 
hae given unbounded satisfaction. Children 
like it because U Is pleasant, adulte like It 
because It relieves-and our* the disease.

Is seta ante a I'narns.
-Ex-Aid. George Evans. 149 Queen etfto 

west, testlfist to the efficacy of “Hallamore’c 
Expectorant” to fallow* : 'll it Undoubtedly 
far superior to ell Other advertised remedl* 
for coughs and colds, especially th tile Case of 
children, with whom U acte like e charm.

- »ire determined to they ant.
iS1SR,SMS4Staf“

Recognized beet house in the dty for Job 
Work. All Wortt done Itt a few day*, urgent 
orders dene immediately.

By sending a postal hard 0» leaving an erase 
at the Office, goods will 0* sént for sfid do’lVef- 
od to any part et-the city or euburlie, Goode 
per cxprcte receive prompt attention. MB AKTINttC matOCKAPHK**,

............................... 457 YONfl* STREET, TORONTO,
Opposite Elm street. Pictures glolehed in Oil, 
W ater Oolore, India Ink or Crayon. A trM 
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. 24*

At tu»And with these words she led the girl 
tote her home and upstairs into her own 
apartment, where she adorned her qaator- 
gieuie In huts and led her to the table—the 
loveliest guest there—lovelier far than oven 
the golden -haired Horten*.

Absorbed In her dalles as hostess, 
Madame Vera* did net notice, at the other# 
did, a strange thing that took place a* M. 
Morse .sated himself and glanced toward 
the strange go set. As their eyes met eaoh
turned deathly pels, end eaoh seemed to 
find H Impossible to look a Way. It wae M. 
Moran who slowly end with anjeffort turned 
hie head toward his betrothed end seemed 
to release the eyes of the dark Indy 
been introduced Into the Company as Made- 
gnotoelle Aogelfflue.

It WM a delightful (Upper. Every one 
had «emelMeg pleasant te eay. Perhaps it 
was but naturel that the prospective bride- 
gtoom should be modestly silent. Silent he 
«to at all evéntt; «bd Set With his face 

~ fixed in one direction, turned away from 
the qnetoraleme.

Ones only did the strange girl apeak in a 
Whisper to Mme. Verne.

“Thi* te a betrothed least, madame !" 
“Yee, my child."
“Your granddaughter, the beautiful 

i mug lady yonder, to to merry li, Oetave 
Moran!"

if you Want a floott
■east et lMef. Potlt, Veal et" 

Mutton, at Lowotl priées.

i complete assortment et 
amenta with some Of th* , ■

Ladies’ Dressing Cases, v ■» 
is. Hat Boxes, Collar and 
j Belts, Brief Bags, Bill

1»

MtwTmme
• 1 . - < i

467 to 471 West Qtteen

vTEMPIIOKB NO. »33.5 A

90lues. B* R. BAILEY & CO*,dNAt ff NUL-OOM POHTI NO!

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES. EPPS’S COCOA IMTMkMll!», 

■nee of 
aboveWffflSBpVdAr

rW|h»ltor). .ted,|ltrt.lli[BUtehere,
OrÜte» ^ellrareS all ever the stay OH

■tosg»
address.nxUEf

* lAM FHÛTOURAPHT I0AKLAND8 KOUMISS
AT BOTTOM PRICE», > Et ^ w

«gHKt»» KOUMISS COMPLEXION

BREAKffAPT.,
"By a thorough knowledge Of the natural 
ws which govern the opefationaof digas

a«?2
who h .d *

1*8.ION. 61 AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T» WEST.
Next doer to Qrand'i,

.
tad acquire the hteOtlfai has

M with a 4elièAf#f/ QN 
ÿh Énftf 8*t6 *» into/ hejfcf

-ffi-sEEHsEEE o. s. DmnmraE_.rojd,2f*»Ld^'&iM FAMILY BUTCHER,

S3&S 359 YONCE STREET.

il:
Blelans' Pfaea'ons. FamUy Pheatons. Open and 
Top( Huslnees Buggies, VleiorUa of the Latest

r
it to

Itoe Dominion diet
ho wtticJkiiffNttnf^. JwlftjmwJln.

die* Ore f 
wherever 
escape mai 
well tertifl

r
AM Netmntt ft FfWMFe old eegetiv* to stock.

!■ Brewery IBMAtt 'rue oitUAi uktko 
uve STOUT,

“The Crime of the Tunnels,”
IN THB

I1 J. PHASER BRYCE, with
oSSS of elledxes. byBold only to 

jinseffTi a *#., Homreepe
». Me he 
btod“'vegrhot»gr*pl«le Art BtisAl#,

loi hiitu STitKirr West.
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It and it will fatten its fange In year lungs, 
and you will seen be carried to an untimely 
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changes and meat expect to have cough» 
and wide. We ennnet avoid them, hot we 
oen effect n euro by using Sickle's Anti- 
Coasnmptlv* Syrup, the medloln* that hae 
never been known to fail In curing coughs, 
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throat, lungs and shmt.

hast is n Utti*.
—Hamilton Dowd, writing from Borne, 
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nothing relieved until he tried Hugyard’e 
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